The objective of this study was to investigate the incidence and occurrence of aflatoxin M 1 (AFM 1 ) in Brazilian milk and infant formula. The distribution and stability of AFM 1 in cheese and yoghurt were also determined. Milk samples and infant formula samples were purchased in Ribeirão Preto-SP, Brazil and were analyzed for AFM 1 using immunoaffinity column purification, liquid chromatography separation and fluorescence detection. AFM 1 was detected in 83% of the milk samples (>3 ng/kg) with levels ranging from 8 to 437 ng/kg for fluid milk, and 20e760 ng/kg for powdered milk. No AFM 1 was found in infant formula. Processing and storage was shown to have little effect on AFM 1 content in milk and milk products. Total AFM 1 mass in milk was reduced by 3.2% in cheese and by 6% in yoghurt (pH 4.4). The mean concentration of AFM 1 in curds was 1.9-fold higher and whey was 0.6-fold lower than in unprocessed milk.
Introduction
Animals are exposed to mycotoxins such as the aflatoxins by consumption of feeds contaminated by mycotoxin-producing molds during growth, harvest and/or storage. When lactating cows consume aflatoxin B 1 contaminated feed, aflatoxin B 1 is metabolized to form the monohydroxy derivative, AFM 1 , which is expressed in the cow's milk. The sources of aflatoxin contamination in feed vary from country to country. Consequently, the incidence and occurrence of AFM 1 contamination in milk and dairy products depend on the country of origin (Prandini et al., 2009) .
There are many reports of AFM 1 contamination in milk and dairy products including reports from Iran (Nemati, Mehran, Hamed, & Masoud, 2010) ; South Korea (Lee, Kwak, Ahn, & Jeon, 2009 ); Thailand (Rwangwises & Rwangwises, 2010) ; Sudan (Elzupir & Elhussein, 2010) ; Croatia (Bilandzic, Varenina, & Solomun, 2010) ; Brazil (Garrido, Iha, Ortolani, & Fávaro, 2003; Iha, Barbosa, Okada, & Trucksess, 2011; Shundo, Navas, Lamardo, Ruvieri, & Sabino, 2009) ; Italy (Meucci, Razzuoli, Soldani, & Massart, 2010) ; and Taiwan (Peng & Chen, 2009) .
Aflatoxins are toxic, carcinogenic, and/or teratogenic to humans and animals. AFM 1 is relatively stable in raw and processed milk products and cannot be destroyed by heat treatments or pasteurization. The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC, 1993) classified AFB 1 as a class 1 human carcinogen and AFM 1 as a class 2B possible human carcinogen (Cathey, Huang, Sarr, Clement, & Phillips, 1994; Creppy, 2002; Galvano, Galofaro, & Galvano, 1996; Moss, 2002) . Because of health concerns, regulatory limits for AFM 1 exist in more than 60 countries and 34 of these countries define a maximum acceptable level of AFM 1 in milk at 0.05 mg/kg (FAO, 2004) .
Studies have reported that the concentration of AFM 1 in cheese varied depending to the type of cheese, water content and production technologies (Bakirci, 2001; López, Ramos, Ramadán, Bulacio, & Perez, 2001) . The distribution of AFM 1 in curd and whey from production processes for typical and widely-consumed Brazilian cheese, Minas frescal cheese was investigated. The fate of AFM 1 in preparing Brazilian home-made yoghurt was also studied. Furthermore, a survey of the toxin in fluid milk as well as in infant formula was included.
Experimental section
2.1. Materials, chemicals and apparatus 2.1.1. Materials A total of 83 samples (76 milk, 7 powdered infant formulas) were purchased from supermarkets in Ribeirão Preto-SP, Brazil during 2010. The products include: 17 UHT milk samples, 30 pasteurized milk samples, 6 powdered whole milk samples, 6 powdered skim milk samples, 6 whole milk samples with additives, 5 partially skim milk samples with additives, 6 skim milk samples with additives and 7 powdered infant formula samples.
Chemicals and supplies
The chemicals and supplies used in the study were: AFM 1 standard (A6428, Sigma Chemical Company, St Louis, MO); methanol and acetonitrile, LC grade (EM Science, Gibbstown, NJ, USA); immunoaffinity column (IAC), AflaStar Fit 3 (Romer Labs, Tulln, Austria).
A stock solution of AFM 1 was prepared in acetonitrile at a concentration of 510 mg/mL, and its concentration was determined according to AOAC International Official Methods 986.16, 971.22 and 970.44 (AOAC, 2008) . Working solutions were prepared by appropriate dilution in acetonitrile. Appropriate portions of the stock solution of AFM 1 were evaporated and diluted with mobile phase to give the following concentrations: 0.5; 1.0; 2.0; 4.0 ng/mL. For AFM 1 spiking solutions, appropriate portions of the stock solution of AFM 1 were evaporated and diluted with methanol to give concentrations of 51 and 4.1 ng/mL.
Apparatus
Equipment used in this study included an LC system (Shimadzu Instruments, Kyoto, Japan) with a fluorescence detector, a Rheodyne L.P. injector with a 50 mL loop (Rheodyne, Cotati, CA, USA) and a Shim-pack CLC-ODS (M), 4.6 Â 250 mm, 5 mm column (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan); spectrophotometer (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan); vortex mixer (Fanem, São Paulo, Brazil); centrifuge (Fanem, São Paulo, Brazil); and column manifold (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA).
2.2. Analytical procedure 2.2.1. Sample preparation and extraction 2.2.1.1. Milk samples. The liquid samples were shaken manually for 5 min to ensure sample homogeneity before being opened. Aqueous powdered milk solution was prepared by diluting 26 g of product with 200 mL water followed by mixing to ensure homogeneity. Duplicate analyses were performed for each test sample. Test samples were centrifuged for 20 min, following which, 50 mL was diluted with 20 mL hot water (80 C) and saved for IAC purification and isolation.
2.2.1.2. Liquid milk for recovery study. An appropriate amount of AFM 1 was added to 50 mL test samples (control material containing AFM 1 < 3 ng/kg) to obtain AFM 1 levels 24, 102 and 204 ng/L, in 3 replicates. Test portions were diluted and saved for analysis.
2.2.1.3. Cheese and yoghurt samples. The sample preparation procedure was similar to a published method (Iha, Barbosa, Fávaro, & Trucksess, 2011 ). An entire package of cheese was cut into small pieces, placed in a food blender, and blended for about 5 min to a homogeneous paste. Bottles of yoghurt were shaken manually for 2 min before being opened to ensure that the mixtures were homogeneous. The moisture contents of cheese and yoghurt samples were determined. Test samples (8 g) were mixed with extract solvent methanol:water (55:45 v/v). The amount of water in the extract solvent has been adjusted to include the water content of cheese or yoghurt sample. For cheese, 22 mL methanol and 13 mL water were added. For yogurt 22 mL methanol and 12 mL water were added. After shaking for 10 min, the mixture was centrifuged. The upper oil layer was aspirated and discarded. A 30 mL portion of the supernatant (30 mL) was placed into a 125 mL Erlenmeyer flask and 60 mL water was added. The mixture containing 18% methanol was passed through glass microfiber paper. Approximately 60 mL filtrate (approximately 4.6 g test portion) was collected and was proceed immediately with IAC chromatography.
2.2.1.4. Whey. A portion of whey (50 mL) was added to IAC for purification and AFM 1 isolation.
Immunoaffinity column purification and isolation
Test solutions from Section 2.2.1 were passed through an IAC secured on a column manifold. The column was then washed twice with 10 mL water. AFM 1 was eluted with methanol. The eluate was evaporated to dryness and the residue was reconstituted in LC mobile phase.
Liquid chromatography
LC condition: mobile phase was a mixture of water:acetonitrile (6:4, v/v) with a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. The fluorescence detector was set at an excitation wavelength of 360 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 nm. The injection volume was 50 mL.
2.3. Stability study of AFM 1 in cheese and yoghurt 2.3.1. The effect of storage on AFM 1 in yoghurt and cheese Three yoghurt and three cheese samples naturally contaminated with AFM 1 were stored and each was analyzed in triplicate weekly for a duration of 28 days. The initial contamination levels were 112, 204 and 297 ng/kg for cheese and 59, 61 and 90 ng/kg for yoghurt. Samples were kept at 7.7e9.5 C in the refrigerator.
The effect of yoghurt fermentation on AFM 1
Three naturally-contaminated milk samples with AFM 1 were used. Two hundred mL of each sample was warmed to 45 C, where after, 50 mL plain yoghurt was added and mixed with the sample. A 50 mL aliquot of the mixture was analyzed, the concentrations were 75.1, 94.0 and 112.9 ng/L. The remaining mixture was incubated at 45 C for 12 h. After incubation, yoghurt samples were analyzed, in duplicate.
The effect of cheese production on AFM 1
Naturally-contaminated milk samples with AFM 1 concentrations of 99 ng/L were used. Eight hundred mL of each sample was added to a saucepan and heated slowly to 35 C. A small portion of rennet (3.2 mL) was added. After stirring, the saucepan was covered and maintained at 35 C for 1 h. The resulting curd was cut into 1 cm cubes; then cut again diagonally in both directions. The curd was let to stand for 30 min. Approximately 300 mL of whey was collected. Boiling water (300 mL) was added to the curd. After 3 min the mixture was slowly poured through cheesecloth and the whey was collected. The curd was squeezed to expel the residual whey. The curd was transferred to a small container with air vents and kept undisturbed for 5 h. Both the produced curds and whey were analyzed in duplicate for AFM 1 . The cheese production procedure was repeated two more times on two separate days using other naturally-contaminated milk samples having AFM 1 concentrations of 74 and 141 ng/L. Table 1 summarizes results of the recovery study for AFM 1 added to milk samples. The mean recovery at added levels ranging from 24 to 204 ng/L was 93%. The mean RSD was about 6.7%. The limit of detection (LOD) was 3 ng/kg, and was determined by using the average value of blank samples plus 2 standard deviations. The limit of quantification was 8 ng/kg (almost 3 times the LOD). The results indicate that the method is adequate for the determination of AFM 1 in fluid and powdered milk at low levels. Fig. 1 shows LC chromatograms for samples of cheese, yoghurt and milk naturally contaminated with AFM 1 .
Results and discussion
A small survey was conducted for the occurrence of AFM 1 in fluid and powdered milk, milk with additives and infant formula purchased in Ribeirão Preto (SP), Brazil area. Survey results are given in Table 2 . AFM 1 was detected in 13 (76%) of ultra high temperature milk samples in the range of from 8 to 215 ng/L; 26 (87%) of pasteurized milk samples, 9e437 ng/L, 12 (100%) of powdered milk samples, 20e760 ng/kg, 13 (76%) of fluid milk containing additives, 9e61 ng/L. All infant formula samples were free of AFM 1 contamination (<3 ng/L).
In all samples, the levels of AFM 1 were below the maximum limit permitted by Brazilian legislation; i.e. 500 ng/L for fluid milk and 5000 ng/kg for powdered milk (Brasil, 2011 ). The contamination level of this toxin is not considered a serious public health problem under Brazilian legislation. However, levels in 6 (35.3%) of the ultra high temperature milk samples, 18 (60%) of pasteurized milk samples and 1 (6%) milk sample containing additives exceeded the concentration of 50 ng/L permitted by the European Union.
Our AFM 1 levels in milk appeared to be higher than those of some other studies. In a study conducted in Iran, Nemati et al. (2010) analyzed 90 milk samples and all of them were contaminated with AFM 1 in concentration levels ranging from 2.9 to 85 ng/ kg with 33% exceeding the EC limit. Lee et al. (2009) analyzed 100 raw milk samples, in which 48 were contaminated with AFM 1 with detected levels ranging from 2 to 80 ng/L. In Thailand, Rwangwises and Rwangwises (2010) , found AFM 1 in all 240 raw milk samples at levels ranging from 50 to 101 ng/L. In Croatia (Bilandzic et al., 2010) , 61 raw milk samples were found to be contaminated with AFM 1 at levels of from 0.6 to 58.7 ng/L Elzupir and Elhussein (2010) (Meucci et al., 2010) . In Taiwan, Peng and Chen (2009) studied 16 infant formula samples, detecting no AFM 1 in any sample at an LOD of 11.9 ng/kg. Based on the milk samples taken from the city of Ribeirão Preto, Brazil, the occurrence of AFM 1 does not appear to be a serious public health hazard under Brazilian legislation. Although it is not necessary to continue monitoring the incidence and levels of aflatoxin M 1 in milk samples, surveillance could be appropriate.
A published method was used to analyze AFM 1 in cheese and yoghurt (Iha, Barbosa, Fávaro, et al., 2011; Iha, Barbosa, Okada, et al., 2011) . The mean recoveries were 71% for cheese at spiked levels ranging from 100 to 517 ng/kg, and 76% for yoghurt spiked at levels ranging from 66 to 260 ng/kg. The mean RSDs were 5.9% for cheese and 10% for yoghurt. The detection limit was 3 ng/kg and the quantification limit was 10 ng/kg for the two products. Because the shelf-life of commercial yogurt and Minas frescal cheese is Table 2 Incidence of AFM 1 in milk commercialized in Ribeirão Preto.
Total of 83 samples
Range of AFM 1 concentration (ng/L) a <3 3e8 9e100 101e250 251e500 >500 >3
Ultra high temperature milk (n ¼ 17) approximately 4 weeks, the stability study was conducted for a duration of 28 days, at refrigeration temperatures (7.7e9.5 C). Fig. 2(a) and (b) shows levels of AFM 1 for 3 naturally-contaminated cheese or yoghurt samples analyzed weekly in triplicate for a duration of 4 weeks. Each data point in curves A, B, and C was the average of 3 analyses. The average of each data point was used to plot the curve of means. The decrease of AFM 1 concentration during the experimental period was approximately 3.2% for cheese and 6% for yoghurt (pH 4.4). The decrease could be due to analytical variation.
Our findings were similar to those found in a previously performed study (Oruc, Cibik, Yikmaz, & Kalkanli, 2006) wherein the stability of AFM 1 in two kind of cheese was determined; i.e. for kashar cheese over 60 days and for traditional white pickled cheese over 90 days. Results showed that the toxin was stable during cheese storage and ripening. Govaris, Roussi, Koidis, and Botsoglou (2002) studied the stability of AFM 1 in yoghurt artificially contaminated with concentrations of 0.050 and 0.100 mg/L, during storage for 4 weeks, at 4 C, at two pH levels, viz. 4.0 and 4.6. The results show that at a pH of 4.6, AFM 1 levels did not significantly (p > 0.01) change; however, yoghurt having a pH of 4.0, AFM 1 showed a significant decrease (p < 0.01) after the third and fourth weeks of storage at both concentrations levels. The authors concluded that the decrease of AFM 1 could be a function of the low pH (4.0).
The results of our stability study of AFM 1 during fermentation are shown in Table 3 , with the mean of the decrease of AFM 1 in the 3 concentrations being 6.4%. Our results show discrepancies with two published studies. Govaris et al. (2002) reported that during fermentation of yoghurt, the levels of AFM 1 decreased significantly (p < 0.01) from the initial levels present in milk. They concluded that this decrease in AFM 1 levels might be attributed to factors such as low pH, formation of organic acids or other fermentation byproducts, and even to the presence of Lactobacillus sp. In another study, Bakirci (2001) found that the AFM 1 increases 13% higher than that of bulk-tank milk samples, but it was not significant statistically. Table 4 shows the distribution of AFM 1 in curd and whey during Minas frescal cheese production. The total AFM 1 content decreased by 28.9, 13.5 and 34.2% for the three trials. This loss could be due to the use of cheesecloth and a home production environment or there may have been interaction between the toxin and the protein in the products, another explanation could be that the analytical recoveries were different. The recovery of added AFM 1 from milk was 93% and from cheese was 71%. The results given in Table 4 were not corrected for analytical recovery. The concentrations of AFM 1 in the curds over three trials were 1.86, 2.30 and 1.44-fold higher than in milk used to make the cheeses. Results were lower than those from other studies. Two and 4-fold increases previously have been reported (Bakirci, 2001; Manetta et al., 2009; Oruc, Cibik, Yikmaz, & Gunes, 2007; Oruc et al., 2006) . The relatively higher water content (residual whey) in the samples of Minas frescal cheese, about (60%), might have contributed to the difference. Our mean AFM 1 concentration in whey was about 39% of the milk used for cheese production while in the other studies the range was from 40 to 60% (Bakirci, 2001; Manetta et al., 2009; Oruc et al., 2006 Oruc et al., , 2007 .
Conclusion
Based on the milk samples taken from the city of Ribeirão Preto, Brazil, the occurrence of AFM 1 does not appear to be a serious public health hazard under Brazilian legislation. The effects on AFM 1 of cheese and yoghurt storage are minimal. The fermentation process of yoghurt manufacture has no effect on AFM 1 . The total AFM 1 content in milk and in cheese and whey prepared from the milk decreased approximately 25%. The concentrations of AFM 1 in cheese and whey were 1.9-and 0.4-fold of that for the milk used for cheese production. 
